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Principal’s Comments

Karoo Calendar
DECEMBER

Orientation Day
Yesterday we welcomed our 2022 Foundation students to school,
eagerly waiting to meet their teacher and class friends. Despite
limited opportunities at school this year for transition sessions, the
students showed great resilience and maturity. They enjoyed meeting
their teacher, having a picnic with their teddy bear (always helpful to
have a comforting familiar ‘face’ when faced with a new experience)
and taking on the role of a school child.

Thursday 9th December
Community Morning Tea for Leanne
Vines (8:30-9:30am)
Christmas Raffle money & ticket
stubs due back
Karoo Christmas Concert 6-7pm
(raffle drawn at end of concert)
Carols BBQ from 4:45-5:45pm
Gates open at 4:30pm.

Their parents met in the staffroom, interacting with familiar faces and
meeting new ones too. Our KPA President addressed the parents
welcoming them to the Karoo community, and a current Foundation
parent informed them of our successful Classroom Helpers Program.
There was also an opportunity to purchase preloved, quality school uniforms the stall was
arranged by KPA members.

Friday 10th December
All library books due back at school
Monday 13th December
Year 6 Graduation
Tuesday 14th December
Year 6 Activity day

For the parents I know there is always some
anticipation and trepidation wondering about
their child’s first teacher and also if they have a
friend or two in the class (these are certainly very
important). It was very reassuring to see the
students interact with known friends but also
meet new friends too, resilience is a key to helping develop confident children.
Our 2022 Foundation team are Mrs Emma Finnerty (leader), Mrs Mel Siddans and Ms Beck Barton.

Wednesday 15th December
Year 6 Activity day
Book pack Distribution Day 2
Thursday 16th December
Whole school transition (students
meet their 2022 class and teacher)

LAST DAY OF SCHOOL

(Students dismissed at 3:30pm)

Karoo Parents Association
Karoo Parents have shown their commitment to the school community, they continued to meet
regularly during lockdown, attending their meetings was always a pleasure. They remained positive
and focussed throughout the year, looking at every available opportunity to reconnect the school
community.

Friday 17th December
Pupil free day—no students at
school.

Two second hand uniform sales were held yesterday; the Foundation parents were very keen to
purchase in the morning and the afternoon saw a large number of parents picking up quality articles
of clothing.

Thursday 27th January
Book pack collection 10am-1pm
- at the school office

This year I was invited to attend the KPA annual dinner, thanks to the parents who were able to
attend, it was a great opportunity to spend time with you.

Tuesday 1st February
First day of school for Years 1-6
Tuesday 8th February
First day of school for Foundation

Carols Evening

Gates open at 4:30pm—please have your vax certificate ready for staff to sight on entry
KPA have organised a barbeque prior to the Carols Evening. We have been unable to engage in
many community events this year so I know this will be a great opportunity to support the school.
The barbeque will be available from 4.45pm near the running track. Families are most welcome to
bring their own food too. Please follow the seating instructions (noted overleaf) to ensure a great
evening is had by all.
The Christmas Raffle will be drawn following the Carols, with tickets available to purchase on the
night. There are lots of prizes to be won - thank you to the school community for the donations.
School Council
Last night we had our last School Council meeting for the year; a lighter agenda allowed us to have
time to enjoy time together and celebrate our work. Last week we had a ‘special’ council meeting to
discuss our 2022 Budgets. The commitment from Sue Baxter our Business Manager and the
contributions from the Finance Committee capably led by Sam Forder (Treasurer), has ensured the
school will enter the new year with definitive budgets to meet the needs of the school.

Community Morning Tea for Leanne Vines
Thursday 9th February from 8:30-9:30am in the school gym.
KPA invites Karoo parents to come along and wish Leanne Vines
all the best for her retirement at this special morning tea.
Phone: 9759-6222

JANUARY

Email: karoo.ps@education.vic.gov.au

QR CODES
Always scan the QR code
(located at each gate, and in the
school foyer) before
coming into the school buildings.

VISITORS TO THE
SCHOOL
All visitors to the school must
report first to the office, wearing
face masks, scanning QR,
observing social distancing and
hand sanitising requests.
LATE ARRIVALS
Come in to the office to be
signed in and receive a late
pass.
EARLY PICK UP
Come in to the office first to
sign the child out and collect
an early leaver’s pass.

Web: http://www.karoops.vic.edu.au

PRINCIPAL COMMENTS
School Council (continued)
Despite the necessity to have many meetings (Council and subcommittees) via WebEx during the year, we were able to remain committed to our work and importantly ensured that the school worked effectively and efficiently.
Thanks to council members for support this year, the school community appreciates your time and commitment.
Final events for the year
We are nearly there! I appreciate it is a very busy time of the year for everyone— please note the following events.

•

Christmas Carols- Thursday 9th December – artificial turf (gates open at 4.30 p.m. all adults must show vaccination status and
use the QR code). Barbeque available and soft drinks being sold. Parents are welcome to bring their own food and drinks. Picnic
rugs are recommended, there are some spaces where chairs will not be permitted.

•

2022 Captains announced - Friday 10th December

•

Year 6 Class of 2021 Graduation Ceremony- Rowville Secondary College Monday 13th December. This is a ticketed event and
all adult attendees must show vaccination status

•

Class Celebration lunch- Tuesday 14th December—class teachers will make arrangements with their class. All students are to
bring their own lunch, as we are unable to have students sharing food.

•

Meet the Teacher for 2022 Thursday 16th December—students will spend some time with their 2022 class teacher. We have
invited new staff commencing at Karoo next year to attend too.

•

Last day of School for 2021—Thursday 16th December. Dismissal at 3.30 p.m. Students in Foundation -Year 5 will be dismissed from their classrooms and Year 6 from the hard court.

Leanne Vines
Principal

A Surprise for Mrs Vines
Sick children

Please do not send your child to school if they are unwell.

DET regulations state that any student with symptoms
compatible with COVID symptoms must be sent home
immediately. We cannot take the usual ’rest and see how you
go’ approach to illness—you will receive a phone call
immediately your child is sent to sick bay, asking for them to
be collected. Students should not return to school until all
symptoms have gone.
Medication held at school
All medications held in the sick bay will be returned to students
to take home on Thursday 16th December. If you would prefer
to collect the medication directly from us, please come to the
school office prior to 3:30pm on the last day.

Today a special surprise was organised for
Mrs Vines. We arranged for some aerial photos to be
taken of Mrs Vines with the whole school. What made it
so special was that all students and staff wore ‘Mrs
Vines’ masks that the students had secretly prepared.
Mrs Vines was not only surprised
… she was absolutely thrilled !
Thank you to all those who made it happen !

Thank you,
Office Staff

BOOK PACKS DISTRIBUTED TO STUDENTS AS FOLLOWS:
Distribution day 1:
Wed 8th December (for payments received up to today)
Distribution day 2:
Wed 15th December (for payments received between
8th—15th December)
Final Book Pack Collection day:
Thursday 27th January 2022 from 10am-1pm

Science Room Design Competition
During remote learning the Science Captains and Mr. Armstrong created a designing
competition for students at Karoo. The task was to create a design for the back wall of the
science room. The design had to feature native Australian animals and plants. Many students
entered the competition and we ended up with 3 final designs: Georgia M (4A), Ivan S (5B)
and Giovanni G (3D). Some of each design will be incorporated onto the back wall of the
science room. Some students at Karoo will have the opportunity to paint the back wall of the
science room for the community to see. We look forward to seeing the finished product before
the end of the year. Thank you to everyone who participated in making their own design. We
appreciate you entering the competition.
Lucas and Riley

KAROO’S 2021 Christmas Concert & BBQ
Thursday 9th December : 6 -7pm

Only one more sleep until our end of year concert!
As in recent years, all of the action will be taking place outside the Foundation building on the artificial turf. On the night,
students will be required to meet their teacher at 5:45pm for a 6:00pm start.
We have been unable to engage in many community events this year so KPA have organised a BBQ prior to the Carols
Evening, proving a a great opportunity to support the school. It will run from 4:45-5:45pm stationed near the running track.
Families are most welcome to bring their own food too. Please follow the seating instructions below to ensure a great
evening is had by all.
GATES OPEN AT 4:30PM—Please have your vaccination certificate ready for staff to sight upon entry.

SEATING ARRANGEMENTS:
Parents are invited to bring picnic rugs and chairs to watch the concert. There will be four sections marked by cones:
•
•
•
•

The centre section will be our students and teachers section.
Directly behind that will be strictly picnic seating, rugs only no chairs please.
Behind the rug section will be for chairs. We request strongly that you do not set up your rugs and chairs
prior to 4:30pm.
The fourth section will be either side of the Student Zone. This area is for parents to come and take a photo while
your children are performing. Please move out of this area once your child has finished performing to allow the next
group of parents in to see their child.

Don’t forget to wear a little bit of ‘Christmas’ !
The Giant Karoo
Christmas Stocking!
To celebrate the coming festive
season we are holding our
Christmas raffle, to be drawn at
our Christmas Concert. Money

and ticket stubs to be
returned by TOMORROW—
Thursday 9th December.
Thank you for your support
and good luck!

LIBRARY NEWS ...

Thank you
all for your
donations
—33 prizes
to win!

Friday 10th December: All student books to be
returned to the Library (small reward given for the first
class to return all their books!). Library staff will chase
any outstanding books and issue payment letters
(especially for those leaving Karoo at year’s end).
Mrs Hagan and Mrs Corrales

 Some useful information from our Karoo Parents’ Association 

Welcome 2022 Foundation Parents
Please find below some companies that many families
have previously used to assist them when preparing
their child for school.

The School Logo polo and/or
school dress is a preferred uniform
item/s available from Klad Sport in
Rowville, but you can also source
shorts, skorts and pants from your
local Best and Less or Target that
stock a school uniform range.
Best to get in early. Green always
seems to go quickly.
Second Hand Uniform sale is also
a good option to stock up on
uniform items for a gold coin
donation.

Personalised or handmade library bag and art smocks can be found on a number of different social platforms.
In the past I have used etsy.com for handmade items or even Marketplace on Facebook. These are only a
suggestion. Major retailers who stock a uniform range will have art smocks available, as well as our uniform
provider Klad Sport.
Another option to label clothing is by using a Fabric Marker instead of using iron on stickers. These can be
purchased from Officeworks, Spotlight, Big W or Ebay to name a few.
Ponytails and Fairytales - www.ponytailsandfairytales.com.au
We have our school attached to the above company. With any online sales, we receive 20% back each term.
There are a range of bows, headbands and hair ties. These are in the school colours. Perfect for school photos. Can be purchased Individually or in packs. House colours are also available.
Ez Covers - www.ezcover.com.au
Covers for the children’s books, that don’t require any need for purchasing contact from the local shops. They
are reusable and come in a range of sizes and designs. It is as easy as sliding on the front and back cover.
The school receives a 5 cent per cover rebate. They also sell a Laundry Tec fabric marker to label your child’s
school uniform.
Tiny Me - www.tinyme.com.au or Hippo Blue - www.hippoblue.com.au
Personalised name labels that are stick on for your child’s books as well as iron on labels and personalised
bag tags. They also have library bags, drink bottles and lunch bags/ lunch boxes. Located in Scoresby.
**A great way for students to identify their Karoo schoolbag is to tie on a coloured ribbon or keyring.

COMMUNITY NEWS
Our much loved Carols
by Candlelight will be a
fun and festive virtual

event this year.
Join us for an evening of festive entertainment featuring outstanding local and nationally acclaimed performers, sing-along carols, family entertainment, the announcement of the
Knox Factor winners, and of course, a visit from Santa himself!
Invite your friends, family or neighbours over to get together
and watch the show.
WHEN: Saturday 11 December, 7:15pm - 10pm
WHERE: Streamed LIVE to the Knox Arts and Events Facebook page
7:15pm - Family Christmas Entertainment with Lah-Lah
7:45pm - Knox Factor winners announced
8.00pm - Main Carols Concert

For more information and to download the Carols Songbook,
visit knox.vic.gov.au/carols
RSVP to the Facebook event for updates.

COMMUNITY NEWS

Neither Karoo Primary School nor the Department of Education endorses the product or services of any private advertiser. No responsibility is accepted by Karoo Primary
School or Department of Education for accuracy of information contained in advertisements or claims made by them.

